
DALLY EVENING STAR.
WASHINGTON OITY:
MONDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 94.

Hy~ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY EX¬
ECUTED AT THE EVENING STAR
OFFICE.

SPIRIT 07 THE MORNING PRS8S.
The Intelligencer contains an able com¬

munication in favor ofthe Gadsden treaty,
also republishes a very silly story indeed
from the pen of the Gerk of the House
Committee on Public Lands, accusing the
Committee on Territories, and the friends
of the Nebraska bill in the House, of
a very disreputable trick in order to pass
. new Nebraska bill in the absence of its
opponents, 4c. We hare simply to say
that this story is worthy of the inventive
genius of the House committee clerk who
wrote it to the Philadelphia Ledger. This
morning, in the House hall, it seemed to
be very generally attributed to the pur¬
pose, on his part, of summoning to Wash-
ington as many Congressional friends of
Mr. Bennett's land distribution bill as

possble, the consideration of that measure <
having been set for to-morrow.
The Sentinel, under a heading of "The

Presf should be Free in a Free Country,"
gives the Union more of its old-fashioned
" independent support." The editor com-
mences with the solemn declaration that i
" Organs have been weighed in the bel- 1
ance and found wantingand talks in- [
dignantly about newspapers which are

f
" bound by contract" to uphold A, B, or ,
C, Ac. This is very rich. It reminds ,

the reader of the virtual contract to stab ]
the Administration in the back, against -

the infraction of which so many opposi- J

tion members were recently enveighing.
Really, it seems to have been designed as
but a sort of finger-board, pointing to

(

the animus under which our neighbor s ,
renewal ofthe war on the Administration, I
on Friday last, seems to have been dic¬
tated. {
The Union contains Mr. Faulkner's

speech, and the report of Mr. Orr, as

chairman of the House Committee on In-1,
dian Affairs. The editor publishes a let-11
ter from Havana, to show that his journal I
has been correct, in attributing to the 11
Cuban authorities a determination to |force down the African apprentice system
there,

THE SLOO GRANT.
We apprehend that the New York I

Times must be greatly in error in saying 11
that the notes drawn by the Sloo grant <

company in payment for their charter '

from Mexico in accordancewith its terms, ;
have been protested, 4c. We learn, on I
inquiry, that these notes were payable I,
in London, the last two months since. 1
They were for very heavy sums, and
could not possibly have failed to have
been met without creating an immediate |
powerful sensation in financial circles. I,
It cannot be that the fact would only get I
out after two months delay, and through
an American newspaper unable to state
any particulars connected with an alleged
failure so stupendous and important.
The Times, to make good its allegation
that the English company who have un¬
dertaken the enterprise have washed
their hands of it, entirely overlooks the
feet that they have at this moment en-1
gineers and laborers at work, actively ful¬
filling their engagements with Sloo and
his assignees. We refer to this matter,!
only for the correction of errors connected I
with current public affairs, into which I
the Tinus seems likely to lead the coia-1
munity. j

IE7* The editor of the New York Her-1
aid, in his issue of yesterday, abuses the!
Times and Express in round terms for not 1
giving credit for articles copied from the JHerdd, calling the conductors of thel
these papers thieves and all that sort
of thing on account of the omission.
In the same paper we find nearly a col¬
umn about " Indian Treaties Ratified,"
taken from the columns of the Star, and
purposely credited to another paper in
this city which never published a line
on the subject. This is in keeping with
the consistency of the conductor of "the
Satanic."

In New York, there have been so

many strikes among mechanics and the
laboring classes this spring, that it had
a depressing effect on nearly every kind
of business that has to depend upon arti-
zans for its execution. A number of the
machine shops up town are at a stand
still, all the employers refusing to give
the advance prices demanded by the work¬
men.

ZZT The North Star, at New York,
brings intelligence of six French vessels
of war having arrived at Carihagena to
enforce the payment of certain claims of
French citizens for flour destroyed at Pa¬
nama some years since.

{£7* The report industriously circulated
in this city on Saturday evening last, sta¬
ting that the " City of Glasgow" had ar¬
rived safely at Philadelphia, we regret tr>
say, is untrue.

BlOGRAPHir.il. Skstchks ok ConeRBbs .
The Day liooL is publishing a series of Bio¬
graphical Sketohua of the present members oi

Congress, and it is the intention of the pro
prietor to continue them through the entire
Congress, publishing three a week until the
whole are complete, when they will all be pub¬
lished in book form, comprising two volumes.
Persons wishing the entire series, will do well
to subscribe to the paper. Terms, fS per
annum for the Dailj, and $2 pw snnnm fur the
W««kly. Address N. R. Sdmson, publisher,

York.

XT* A preamble and resolution has
been introduced into the PennsylvaniaLegislature by Mr. Cranee, to remove the
seat of government from Harrisburg to
Philadelphia-

WA1HUUT0H WKW8 AHD GOSSIP.
' The Pay of Government Employees in
Washington .We have had many applica¬
tions for information concerning the manner
In which the compensation of various parties
not included in the act recently passed (known
as the "Clerks' bill") is regulated. In reply
to such questions, we have toisy, that accord¬
ing to the best information we have been able
to obtain, Congress has never imposed restric¬
tions or limit to the wages of mecbaaios and <

laborers in Government establishments such
as navy yards, Ac. They did so, however, in
the case of those employed as clerks, messen¬

gers, and watchmen, in the Departments The
rates of compensation to the former have al-1
ways been subjeot to the control of the head of !
the department or superintendent of the work
on which their labor has been employed, and !
have frequently been changed to suit cireum- |
stances and times. Their case does not, ne-

sestarily, need legislative intervention, if an
increase of wages be sought by the*. With
regard to the latter c'aoses of persons, though
the heads of Departments may be discreet,
they had no discretion as to the amount of
irages to be allowed. Congress has always
maintained a barrier there, which no power
but that of Congress could remove.

The pay of the clerks in the Navy Yard and
it the Observatory, we understand to be fixed
t>y law, and can only be changed by legisla¬
tive action. Thst of other employees in the
jivil branches of these establishments, and the
Navy Agent's office, are subjeot to fkpart-
inental regulation, with no other restriction
;haa the limit of appropriations made by I
Congress. If we are not misinformed, the 1
rates of compensation to the employees in the
Soast Survey, (- excluding pay and emolu¬
ments of officers of the Army and Navy, and
jetty offleers, and men of the Navy employed
>n the work,5') is discretionary with the super-
ntendent of that branch of the public service
abject to ne limit but that of the appropriation, I
rbioh is made in the aggregate for the whole
rork.the one appropriation to cover all ex-

>enses, except the salary of the superintendent
ind the employees who are paid from the
trmy and Navy appropriations; and the cx-
>enditure and objects thereof being discretion-
try with the head of the office.
Col. Benton's Very Last .The onslaught

)f the Col. in Saturday's Intelligencer on the I
sew postmaster at St. Louis, is much talked
>ver in political circles to-day; affording no I
little amusement, inasmuch as it shows that 1
he venerable Colonel's propensity to write I
iown every body he fails to like, for a morster
n human shape, is as strong as ever upon him, I
lotwithstanding his increasing age. It happens I
hat the gentleman whom he indirectly de- J
lounces so unsparingly in this case, has been I
Comptroller of St. Louis, and is well known to I
many gentlemen here, for one of the first men in I
ill the West in point ofcharacter and standing I
laving fairly earned his position in society by I
I long life of proverbial probity and public I
utility. The fact that every newspaper in St.
Louis, without distinction of party, except thr
Colonel's organ, the Democrat, endorse hi- I
ippointment as a capital selection indecl. I
teems greatly to outweigh the Colonel's denun I
;iation of it, in congressional estimation; which I
s attributed to the fact that for some fifieeL I
rears past, the gentleman in question has beer I
iccustomed to joke publicly over the mannei I
n which the Colonel permits the world to per I
:eive that he estimates men vnly as they min I
ster to that disease of his, of personal vanity I
which is notoriously chronic in his case.
In truth, his declaration that he does no I

jonsider his letters safe in the St. Louis pes:
jffiee since this gentleman's appointment, it
slassed with his threat to deliver in the rot.;n-
io, whatever of his long and rather extrava¬
gantly-heralded anti-Nebraska speech thn: he
may not be able to get off within the Lcui
to be allowed him under the rules. Sirh re¬
marks and such notes to the press, have 'egeth-
er earned for him the soubriquet of "our Mrs.
Partington," by which he is now known fa
miliarly to the men of the press around Wash¬
ington.
They Want a Veto..There seems to be .

rery earnest desire among the congression
jpponents of the bill granting lands for th»
benefit of the indigent insane of the severa
States and Territories, for the veto of thai
measure. We have been cognizant of thi
undercurrent of congressional and political
feeling here on every passing question foi
many years, and have before seen nothing
iike the nervous anxiety manifested for a veU
in this case. 1 here are reasons for it, strongei
and deeper than the mere question of saving
for the General Government the ten million.-
of acres of the public domain, proposed in the
bill, to be given away, indeed, they look to
the future complexion of parties.

It is not to be doubted that in the next pres¬
idential election, the floating leaders (or rather
politicians) who were Taylorites in 1849, and
Pierce men in 1852, will hardly be for the
Democratic candidate if the stringent Course
of the present Administration with refer¬
ence to Use of the public money and
otuef property of the tiovernment, be counte¬
nanced up to that time. There is an eviden;
belief among the strict constructionists and
rigid economists of the Democratic party in
Congress, that " the party ' will bo safer with
them in opposition as «oon m possible: and
they believe that they.the floating politi¬
cians.hold on at this time only for what they
still hope to make out of the Administration
Hence they want a veto on this bill, if but t-

give such gentlemen an immediate assuran- .:

that they cannot reasonably expect to make
any thing out of President Pierce and his con¬
stitutional advisers. They say. further, thai
the next presidential election is to be fough'
mainly between the forces of Btriet construe
tion and rigid economy on the one side, and
centralisation and an extravagant Government
on the other. They crave a veto of this land
bill, as being likely greatly to awaken the
country to what they deem the demoralizing,
unconstitutional, and extravagant tendency
of the legislation of Congress, and at the same
time to Berve as a rallying point for all who
think, with them, that the province ofthe Dem¬
ocratic party is to preserve the coarse of tLe
Government of the United States in the chan¬
nel in which it was steered by Jefferson and
Jackson. In the second term of the latter, we
take it, as the loose ones Me prone to throw
themselves for justification of their views, for
the most part, on the precedents deduoed from
the " Old Hero's" first four years at the holm
of State.

»
* r |

Letters of Administration..In recentlydetermining a case wherein Corgress passed an
act directing payment to certain soldiers, oi
.' tk*ir legal reprtstiuativts^ it was bald, bythe Comptroller of tbe Treasury, that the
Government was not bonnd to pay simply be¬
cause the claimant had procured letters of
administration; but that, according to the longstanding rnle of the Government in general
eases, proof must be presented of the right to
administer, or that those entitled had re¬
nounced the right; and that if there were no
heirs or creditors, Congress did not pass the
law with a view that a person who had no

legal interest in the estate of the deoedent,
should have the use or permanent possession
of the money, simply because he had sufficieat
responsibility to be appointed an administrator.

j In inch a cue the money belongs of right to
the people of the United States, and should

I remain in the Treasury. (See decision of
Seoretiry Calhoun, Sept. 8, 1818, of Secretary J
Thompson, May 10, 1621, and opinion of
Attorney l^aaoral Berrien, June 24, 1829.)
Cabinet Days.As a matter of interest and

oonvenionce to the many strangers and others
having business er friendly calls to make upon
the President and the heads of Departments,
it is well to say that the days for the regular
meeting of the Cabinet will hereafter be Mon¬
days and Thursdays, instead of Wednesdays J
and Saturdays, as heretofore.
The Liability of a Mail Contractor'* Sure- j

tie*..^e hear that in disposing of a question
concerning a mail contractor's sureties, the
Attorney General has advised the Postmaster
General that the liability of the sureties con¬

tinue' the whole term of the contract, and

subsequently to the deoease of the principal
if he dies during the term for whioh the con¬

tract was made.
Postmaster's Franking Priviledgo .A post¬

master entitled to the franking priviledge is
not permitted to exercise it by means of a

printed htamp, his name being in print, in it.
He must sign his signature in his own hand
writing.
The Current Operations of the Treasury]

Department..On Saturday, the 22d of April
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on

the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks... ..$100,443 31
For the payment of other Treasury
debts .., * 24,651 20

For the Customs. 111,220 96
Covered into the Treasury from
Customs...... 2,250,150 36 I

Covered into tne Treasury from
Lands. 87,277 81

Covered into the Treasury frem
miscellaneous sources 2.328 16

For the War Department 39,656 46
For the Navy Department 107,637 02
For re-paying for the Navy De-
partment 2;663 62

For the Interior Department 21,298 53

PERSONAL.
.... The other day we referred to the ante¬

cedents of Mr. Yaux, the Democratic candi¬
date for Mayor of Philadelphia; now we notice
his opponent, R. T. Conrad, Esq. Mr. Conrad
started in political life a Democrat; after try¬
ing Democracy awhile, and finding it would
not pay, he turned National Republican..|
When the " repeal agitation" was in full
bloom, he was the head and front of repeal
and a groat friend of the Irish people. lie
was once a firm opponent of the temperance
reform, both in practice and principle; now,
he is a Maine law man, opposed to Catholicity
and foreigners.the Irish in particular.and
lias invited the Natives to his heart and home;
says ho is ono on 'em, and accepted their nom¬
ination. He has also pronounced himself an
" all the time Whig,"' and thanked th-\t party
for his nomination. " Philadelphia Sun please
copy.''

.... Judge Kincheloe has prohibited the
publication of the evidence in the case of the
brothers Ward, now being tried for the murder
of Butler, in Kentucky, until after the trials
are over.

.... Archbishop Hughes is in this city.

.... Gen. Cass has arrived at Detroit.

.... Mr. Glazier, the new Street Commis
s:oner, of N. Y., has claimed the privilege of
keeping Broadway clear, and it has been grace¬
fully resigned to him by Genin, in a correspon¬
dence between him and Glazier. Mr. Glazier
promises to have Broadway and other business
streets, cleansed every night, beginning to¬
day.

.... Ex-President Fillmore and the Hon. J
P. Kennedy, were to leave Macon on Friday
last for Savannah, from whence they were to
proceed by sea to Charleston.

.... James Courtney has been arrested at

Columbus, Ohio, for robbing the United States
mail.

.... Judge Geo. W. Clinton has drawn the
eight years term, and Judge Yerplanck the
six years-Judges'1 of the Buffalo Superior
Court.

.... Hon. Humphrey Marshall, late Com¬
missioner to China, was a passenger by the
last European steamer.

.... Mrs. Gen. Gaines passed through New
iorka few days ago en route to Sarotoga.
*here she will leave her daughter at school,
and then return to New Orleans. We ui.dfr-
tand that she inisnds to make another effor
to get possession of the -Clark property at New
Orleans.

... At Wheeling. Va., on the 16th inst.
Henry Craig, who killed Alexander Garden,
was convicted of murder in the second degree,
and sentenced to impiisonment in the peni
tentiary for life, at hard labor.

.... Mr. Nathaniel Greene, son of Col.
Greene, of the Boston Fast, arrived at Boston
on Friday, having macie a tour of the world,
by the way of California, China, Hindostan.
Egypt, Italy, France and En<»'~J. '

.
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TO THE PUBLIC.
I hear that the New York Day Book contain*

a statement to the efiact that I am not con¬
nected with it. To prevent nnv misapprehen¬
sion. I beg you to publish the following extrac
of a letter from Mr. N. R. Stim son. theactingpublisher, which will explain my exact posi
uon in relation to that establishment .

«/' /j '1Ne£ York, March 10, 1854.
<». G. lyster, Esq.: Dear Sir.If yOU win

give your time and services as writer knd edi
tor of the Day Book. I will give you one halt
of all the moneys or goods received from such
advertising or business as you may get, or that
comes to the office through your influence.

* will any time, within a year
sell you the Day Book, and all my interest in
it for $;».0(>rt. one half to be paid me in cash,
and the balance, secured by a chattel mort¬
gage on the establishment, in six, nine and
twelve months.

Respectfully yours,
r t

"N. R. Stimson."'
In addition to the above, I would state that

I am now owner of one-third of the Day Book
establishment, and that the evidence of sU*;.
ownership is in the hands of a gentleman i«
New 1 ork.

Yery Respectfully,
v l- . »» , .

. **. Foster.
.National Hotel, Washington, April 24,1854.
DC/* ihc codfishmen are fitting awav

from the New England ports, later, but
more extensively, than usual. The pre¬
sent prices of fish, and the withdrawal of
the French fishermen for the navy, leads
to the expectation of a profitable year's
work.

StAte of Massachusetts has
59,000 invested in institutions for the

poor and insane.
CZ7" Accounts from Ireland give cheer¬

ing accounts of the progress of farmingwork. The quantity of wheat sown by
far exceeds that of last year. Notwith
standing the cheering prospects of the
country, however, emigration proceedswith even increased earnestness.

(T7* The Secretary of the Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce says that is a
statistical fact that one-fifth of the sugar
and molasses produced in the United
States is disposed of in the markets o!
Cincinnati.
Friot..The Delaware State Journal

says much anxiety is felt for the pcacli
crop, as the trees were in full bloom when
he late snow storm was experienced.I lie most reliahle accounts from Ohio re¬
present the peach and apple crop as un¬
harmed.

DOINGS 121 CONGRESS.
Senatb..Prayer was recited by the Rev.

Mr. Millburn, Chaplain of the House; after
which the journal wu read.

Several petiions wore then presented. of
which the following were of moat material im¬
portance.
Measrs^Foot, Seward and Hamlin presented

petition? against the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise, and the passage of the Nebraska
bill.
Mr. Everett presented a petition, accompa¬

nied with a memorial, from the American As¬
sociation of Science, asking for an appropria.
tion to ai«l in the construction of a newly-in¬
vented machine of great practical utility,
and moved the appointment of a select com¬
mittee of five, to be appointed by the Chair, to
report on the petition; allowed.
Mr. Sumner presented various petitions from

the Mayor and citizens of Boston, the mer¬
chants or Boston, tho citizen8 of Portsmouth,
N. H., and fiom places in Massachusetts, in
favor of cheap ocean postage. Referred to the
Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads.
Mr. Butler presented a petition from certain

individuals praying the attention of the Com¬
mittee of the District of Columbia to the law
by which restaurants are obliged to be shut up
at midnight. The petitioners complain that,
in consequence of the law, they cau get noth¬
ing to eat. Referred to tho Committee for the
District of Columbia.
Mr. Chase presented a petition from Ohio,

for reducing the rate of ocean postage to two
cents; referred to Committee on Post office and
Post roads.
The remainder of the morning hour wis

taken up with the reports of committees On pri¬
vate bills, and in the passage of others of no
particular moment.
Mr. Shields moved to reconsider the vote re¬

specting the salary allowed to the fencing
master at M'eat Point; which was agreed to.
A bill for granting the State of Alabama

public lands in alternate sections, to aid in the
constru' tion of the Central railroad was passed.

Mr. Shields spoke on the subject of reward¬
ing the rescuers of the crew and passengers of
the San Francisco, and moved taking up the
joint resolution for that purpose.

Mr. Hunter moved taking up the Indian ap¬propriation bill, as to-morruw was to be devo¬
ted to Executive business.
The motion of the Senator from Illinois was

carried, and the joint resolution taken up and
read.
House..Mr. Edgarton, by leave, presented

joint resolutions of tho Ohio Legislature, rela¬
tive to tho division of Ohio into two Judicial
districts; read and referred to tho JudiciaryCommittee.

Mr. Bernhisel, by leave, offered a resolution
directing the Territorial Committee to place
the territory of Utah on a looting with Min¬
nesota with reference to territorial clerks, &c.;
referred.
Mr. Banks, by leave, introduced a bill to

refund to tho State of Massachusetts money
advanced by the said State for the equipmentof her militia, etc., during the last war with
Britain; referred.
Mr. Grey asked leave to offer resolutions of

inquiry of the Postmaster Qeneral concerning
transactions connected with the transportationof the mails between Louisville, Ky., and
Evansville. Ind.. and concerning the rules
of his Department preventing members of Con¬
gress from making examinations of the records
in the rooms of any clerk in his Department,
and directing him to rescind any rule which
prevents the making of such examinations or
obtaining any information from any clerk.

After some conversation, Mr. Gray with¬
drew the last of these resolutions, which pro¬posed to direct the Postmaster Qeneral to re¬
scind the order or rules above referred to.

Opposition being made, Mr. G. moved to
suspend the rules for the introduction of his
resolution. Rules not suspended.ayes 61,
nays 81.

Mr. Faulkner asked leave to offer a resolu¬
tion calling on the President for copies of the
correspondence between President Monroe's
admiuittraiion, diplomatic agen'^ of th s Gov¬
ernment and Foreign Governments, relative
to the rights of neutrals. >.

Objection being made, Mr. F. moved to sus¬
pend the rule for the introduction of this reso¬
lution; rule suspended, and the resolution
adopted.

Mr. Ewing insisted on the regular order of
business, the further consideration of the bill
for the relief of James Jeffers and Jeremiah 11.
Smith, which was taken up as our report went
to press.

BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENCE.
Baltimore, April 23.10 p. x.

I informed your readers some days ago that
a lady of our city was soon to appear as a pub¬
lic vocalist. It may now be proper to men¬
tion her name. She is Mrs. Cecilia Young,
formerly Miss Clifton, now a young, accom¬
plished and interesting widow. Very many
in Baltimore will at once reoognize her as the
charming vocalist whose music gained such
universal admiration at the Cathedral. She
was the prima donna of that splendid choir for
many years, receiving much of her musical
instruction from Mr. Gigan, the distinguished
leader. She also studied under celebrated ar-
ti ts here, in New York, Boston and elsewhere,
ller father was a musical pr ofessor of rare ge¬
nius and accomplishments, whose talents she
inherits to an extraordinary degree. In all
respects she is a lady of unequivocal merit,having many warm and influential friends .Besides possessing rare vocal powers, her per¬formances on the piano arc exquisite. Afterher debut in Baltimore, she purposes givingone or two concerts in Washington. An uuu-sual degree of interest is manifested in hor be¬half here by our very best citizens.
A grand complimentary concert is tg ^ gttenthe coming week bv ou; -atjv6 mugicianf poetaud. C^uposar, John H. Hewitt, Esq. 1 ob¬

serve that Judge Frick. John 11. B. Latrobe,VVm. P. Preston, ftnd inriny other Well known
gentlemen take an active and prominent part
in bestowing this complimeut upon one whose
merits are widely known and richly deserv¬
ing. Several original picces, composed ex¬
pressly for the occasion, will be produced at
ihis entertainment.

After a morning of April showers, it cleared
off beautifully this afternoon, and thousands
were out enjoying the balmy breezes. Charles
street presented a perfect crowd of promenad-
ers. This, however, has already ceased to be
either an agreeable or fashionable promenade.The whole city begins to pour out there, and
of course it is encumbered with a mixture.
Ladies who have just replenished their ward-
obes with new dresses, gentlemen sportingSunday apparel, seem anxious to make a dis¬
play upon this Sunday-afternjon thoroughfare,llence it-has become almost impassable. Mad-

| ison street, or "Rose Hill," wbiab was onco
the great promenade, was forsaken for this,
hut recently it has acquired favor, and is now
decidedly the "fashionable walk." Choice
groups, plaintive lovers, blooming young.lamBels, and favorite beaux, may be seen
every pleasant afternoon, and especially on
Sunday, wending their way along this charm¬
ing avenue, to inhale the pure and fragrantair of Rose Ilill. It is an exquisite retreat to
talk sentiment, make love, and impart secrets.
To walk out Charles street, extended, on Sun¬
day afternoon, with a lady, is decidedly un¬
fashionable. On week-days, however, it isfree from crowds, and perfectly admissible.
In noticing some days ago a difficulty whichoccurred at the printing office of the "Times,"I took occasion to speak in terms of strong con¬

demnation, without mentioning names, of what
was represented to be an outrage upon the pri¬vate rights and property of Mr. Baylor. If
the ease, as represented, bo true, 1 have no
reason to deviate from the sentiments then ex¬
pressed. Nothing is more saored than a man's
own castle, and the rights guaranteed him iu
his private property. He who invades these
forcibly, perpetrates a high-handed criminal
offence, and becomes amenable to the law .
The Bafety and well being of society requirethis, and to it must the offender submit. I'
anpears, however, from a card in the Sun, that
Mr. Bernard C. Reed, formerly an attache of
the Times, between whom and Mr Baylor
some personal difficulty took place, disavews
any connection whatever with the outrage uponthe office. The affair, so far as they are con
cerned, is entirely of a private nature, and
has been referred to the proper tribunal for
adjudication. Not wishing to place amy one
in a wrong attitude or do injury, intentionally,I cheerfully make this correction. I have no
apology to make, however, for denouncing the
outrage upon Mr. Baylor's office, but feel dis¬
posed to portray it, and all similar offences, in
still deeper colors of condemnation.

Miss Kimherly had another fine house at the
Charles Street Theatre, last night. She is
daily growing into favoritism. Roderick.

OCT A petitiota is in circulation in New
Bedford, Mass., asking the Mayor and
Alderman to place the name of colored
citizens in the jury box.

OLD BULLIONS VS. THE POST OFFICE
The Baltimore Patriot of Saturday

evening says: "It may be remembered
that Mr. Benton failed in having Ais friend
appointed Postmaster at St. Louis. Mr.
President Pierce saw fit not to gratify
Mr. Benton in the matter, and appointed
another, who is so obnoxious to "old bul¬
lion" that he will not send or receive any
more packages or letters through the
Post Office at St. Louis. This is spunky
indeed, but we are not surprised at his
course, for it is "just like him." There
is one thing, however, that Postmaster
General Campbell may console himself
about.that the mails will bo oarried,
notwithstanding the franks of Thomas
Hart Benton do not go in them. This
freak of old Bullion is like some spiteful
subscriber to a paper, who "stops" his
paper because the Editor chose to say
something which did not please him..
The paper is continued to be published,
greatly to his surprise, and the mails will
go to and return from St. Louis as of
yore.the Benton package to the contra¬
ry notwithstanding,
Here is the letter of Benton, written

after his correspondence with Postmas¬
ter Campbell:
Notice to my friends and Constituents in

the City of St. Louis,
The subjoined correspondence will ex¬

plain the reason of the notice which I
now give; which is, that for some time
past I have sent nothing to my friends or
constituents in St. Louis through the post
office in that city, and after the day of
the publication of this notice in St. Louis
will receive nothing which shall be
sent to me through that office. My cor¬

respondence will go through the express
line of Adams & Co., who generously of¬
fer to fetch and carry gratis for me within
the limits of tho Postmaster General's
letter, and their office will be my post
office in that city.

Tuomas II. Benton.
Representative in Congress from the St.

Louis District.
Washington, April 22,1854.
Vj. President's Mounted Guard,flBH Attention,.All members who harejflSn not returned their ticket? for tlielaet ball
'

irr requested to do so oh TUBSDAY EVE¬
NING. the 25th instant, at 7 o'clock, at the usual
weekly meeting.

Captain JOSEPH PKOK,
ap24.It* Treasurer.
STONE COAL & CHARCOAL FURNACES.
BUiLhKtop. plain, lined, 4c., all wiles, qualities,

and prices, for Su tamer use, together with a

large assortment of Summer Bakers, Ac., at
J A3. SKI RVINO'S,

South east career Pa. avenue and 11th st.
ap 24.eo3t .

PRBSEJSTSr.At LAMMOND"£, 7th snvt,
can be.found * splendid assortment at FancyNotions, gpit&ble for presents, and at moderate pri¬

ces. ap 24.3t

PLANISHED AND BLOCK TIN.
JUST received fr< m the best I'liiladelphia and A1

bany manuficloriti, a complete assortment of
this Ware, which I guarantee caanot be excelled.

JAS. SKIKVING,
Washington Stove ManuMcto'y,

South east corner Pa. avenue and 11th st.
ap 24.root

BOY** BELTS, Jumping Ropes, Battledores
Buil ding Blocks, Directed Maps. Ac., for sale

atLAMMOND'8, 7th et.
ap 24.St

RAFFLE.
THE fine nail boat YOUNG AMERICA will be raf¬

fled for at Benter'a Restaurant, on Satu day
evening, toe 2^th instant, at 8 o'clock p. in. There
ire t<0 chances at {.2 50 each. A few chances re¬
main untaken, which can bo had upon application
at Beutet's.

Th«r boat can be seen at the 14th st Bridge.
ap 24- #o3t
KSLIfcS' GAZKTTE OF LADlfcS' FASUIONF
published in large monthly numbers, tilled with

engravings; price $3 per annum, or 25 cents sin« y.
ap 24. tt FKANCK TAYLOR.
GRAND EXHIBITION AND MAY BALL.
PKOF. H. W. iit'MJl.K most iu jectfully an

nounres to the public th it his firs: Annual Kx-
1 ibition and May Ball wil' tRke place at Jackson
HjiU, May 1st, 1854, st 8 o'clock precisely.EXHIBITION PROGRAMME.
1. Fischer's Hornpipe, by a gentleman
2 La file du Savateur, by three misses
;1. «>»ilejje Hornpipe, by a n»;.ater
4 El Bolero by two tuis.ws
5. Highland Fung, by a gentleman
6 La Smolensk*, by a miss
7. Jockey Hornpipe, by a gentleman

Medley Dunce by a child 3 year* old
9. HI Jeleo de by Mr. Munder
! f>. La C .chucha, by four mi«ses
11 i?cot<-h Pas Seul, by a maste*
12. Stjrian Walti. v«y a gentleman and two miss»s
13. Grand fchawi Dance, by 14 mif^es, in which oae

cf them will be crowned (jueen of May14. Orand Firi man's Hornpipe ; one of the mrs<
complete and beautiful Dances ever introduced
in this city. .

After the exhibition the floor will be Cleared for
the accommodation oftl>-» whole company.Tickets for sale at al 1 the music stores, and princi¬pal hotelsi '

H. W. MVNPKR,
ap 24.It* Ma°ter of C«*r*monies.

rOST.On Friixy, the 2 st instant, between th^
1 Itr.tiOfcal Hotel end Carter's Store, opposite the

i.«ntre Market, a lady's small gold BREASTPIN,
itie shape of a bird, With spread wings, set with ru
bies. The flcder will be liberally rewarded by leav
ing it at this office. ap 24."it*

PARASOLS at cost.
TT*"E have now in store a large and complete aVy sortment of the above named goods, of the
tat-st !-tyles. In the let may be found a few extra
izei for elderly ladies All of which, with the bsl
auce of our stock, (which is con;ptete in all depart
ments,) will positively, up to the 10th of May. If
?old at cost. Al er which we shall open an entire
new stock. Good bargains may be relied upon, as
..opt price is all that will be nsked. <>oodfl warrant
td a- represented, or no sale.

MITCHELL A HOYLK,
Opp. Centre Market, No a hom 8th st.

ap 24.eotMaylO
HIrifc THE LAS I' Sl'RI Nalw>O.N7.1 he ne.xt
change i? the flrst Summer Moon. It will be

¦-¦ool when they change. 7hi#' Ls tc be .i short tun -

mer, and the iir»t W inter Moon will be on the 21st
of October, which will sink? an early Winter. The
iloouissii'l running near the Sun, which will be
the cause of the dark eclipse. H«r six years run¬
ning neir the Sun will l>e out this Hprin£ one year.
I have <. tiered a pattern to every office in Washm.L--
ton in Older that each clerk may understand wlien
Summer and Winter commences by the Moons as-
well as by the months, so that they miy^ get their
v. ood and coal iu before the bad weather."

tfHRADKACH NUGENT,The Moon Man, Washington, D. C.
ap 24.It*

CLOTHING AND CLOTHING MATERIALS.

,}Navt Depahtmest,
Bureau of Proririens and Clothing,

April 281,1864.

SEPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed
"Proposals for Navy Clothing and Clothing Ma

terials," will be received at this office until 3 o'cl'k.
p. m., Tuesday, the 23d May ne^t, for furnishing
and delivering (ou receiving thir y days' totice,) at
each or either of the navy yards at Charlest/m, Mit-
sachusetts, Brooklyn, New York, and Gosport, Vhr-
.inia, such quantities only of aay or all of the fol¬
lowing named articles of navy clothing and clothing
mater-as as may be ordered by the Chief of this
Bureau, or by the commandants of s*:.d navy vards.
respectively, during tho fiscal year, commencing on
'he 1st day of July next, and ending on the 3oth
du ofJune, 1855, viz :
Pea jackets, male of blue pilot clotb, dred in

the wo 1 2,000
Kound do do blue cloth, dytd in

the wool 3,000
Trowatrs do blue cloth, dyed in

the wool 4,000
Blue flannel over-shirts twilled and wool-

dyed :n. 8,000
Do under s lirts, twilled and wool-

dved 6.0.0
Do drawers, twilled and wool dyed.. 4.000
Da. jumpers do do .. 3 000

Blue flannel in the piece yards 60,000Parn>ley sheeting frocks 3,000Canvas duck trowsers.... 3.0G-'
Bainsley shettirg in the p'ece yard* 25.000
Canvas dock, in the piece yards 7.000
Blue Cloth Caps 4,000Calf-*- in shoe® ....pairs l,00flKip-Skin sbees, hi^h cut -airs 5,000Woollen Stockings \alrs 5.000
Do seeks, No. 1 and 2 pair" fc.OOO

Mattresses, (with two covers to each ^.500
udia n nkin p!e<*« tiki
'.lanh-ts ..

Black silk handkerchiefs lu.OO'J
blue ootton and wool clots trowsers 2,0O(i

Dodo in the piecs....yds 6,000
The cotton and wool cloth must lie American man¬

ufactured, 27 inches w*de inside of list, which list
must con*1st on each edge cfnot lees than 12 white
woollen threads, woven in the whole length ol the
pt?ee; must weigh not less than 9)4 onnoee per y'd,
to contain in each piece about 28 yards; the warp

lust be cotton row Indigo tine, yarn dyed, and the
iling wool pore Indigo b.ue, wool djei'. J he trow-
it* must b mad* of material m th*« described.
The blue clotli of wkich the pea and roun t jackets
nd trow sera are to be made mutt be American man-
CMtmred, made of clsan woo!, pare Indigo dyei and
yed in tbe wool.
Tbc flannel mutt be all wool, American roanafa-
snd. wool dyad, pare Indigo bis-. eud twill-4 :

inst be In pleats or *0 yard* to length. 27 latbt-
Ide, weighing . onnoes r«ryari. with ali«t onea«h
)ge of4 whits woollen threads woven in th« whol
¦ngth of the pier*. To be p.iekel in bales of 10
lone*, the piece* to be tolled Separately unthout any
leth board*. Each bale to cantain 6U> ranis, and

ib*. flannel.
The o»er and onderahirta end drawer* in 1 jum~-
remt be made of flannel ai thus described.
The llarnslev #hwtm^ must be free of cotton, 8t>
jcbe« in width, and a'-out 46 yards in each piece.The canvas duck mu*t bs free ofeotto®. *0 Iut-hes
a width, and at out 36 yards in tbe piec«.
"tHf shoes To be stauiiMxl with tbe MatrMinr^
ame,nnmlter of sitae, and y*»r when made; the
i*es to be in the following proportion IbT < vk f0
airs, aulew otherwise antred. via : 8 of No. 6,'1Jf No. 6,12 of No. T, 1*2 of Jo. 6, S of So. 9, 4 oFy
0, 4 of No-11. They ar* te confora ia all resprol>
0 the samples at the yards. and toW defi\er.d in
oo<l, strong boxes, 60 prlrs in each. The name *f.
he contractor, contents, and the year when mad.
aarkfd on r3Ch box. The caif-skin and the kipkin shoes to be paoked in serrate boxes.
The woollen socks most he woven or knit.No. I

o weigh not lew than 1,68S cnuns: No. 2 to wriKb
tot los than 1.808 grain', and if knit, to be ril Ud
The matim* s must wei(tb 10 pounds, includingirking.
The nankin must he of the best India nankin, a>
«r sample at the yards, in r> gard to length. «oub..ad text*re.
TV blankets must weirh three pounds each, and
* 5* by 78 irches in s<se, texture 4 by 6 to inch
The black sHk handkerchiefs must be81% by iii',

nch, and weigh 1 o*. and 12 gr. Troy; t xture, 14
>y 23 to% Inch.
A schedule of th» two sites for each 100 pieces o

nade up clothing, and for all clothing miteriaN.
rill be found with the sample* at the re«tp«-ctiv.
lavy yards; ant all the above articles, inclndi »
he necessary buttons, ring*, A-;., are to be lull
qnal in th« .fuality, texture, and flnish ofma t rial
tattern and workmanship, to said samplM.
The number or quantity whteh will be requirecif each of the <oresoiog articles cannot be precise ytated; it is even possible thai of Home none uiai

?a required. A contract niil, therefore, b* made
lot f>- a specific number or quantity of any artfrV
>ut mily for such or quantity ef «»ch as tin
ervice may require to I* d»l.\ered'at t^'4« navv
¦ards respectively. Ikrprie* mtt* fte timform at al
he Hatvtnt.
All the abore arli'les mnsi be subject to such In

ipection at the place of delivery as the cMet of tbb
mreau may direct: and iu artielc will b* received
hat i« not fully Vqual tc the sample or pat em. both
n material and workmanship, and which doe< not
conform iu all other recocts to the st:pula'ion« and>rovis:on« of the contr.ict to be made.
Tho whol« must lw delivered at the rink and ex

x-nso of the contractor, in goo«, t ght. sub.-Uiitial,
m I dry j iddtur b:-xe« or \nU-s; each box and baie
a be marked wi'h the contractor's name, and th<-
rear and month when manufactured nr put up: the
whole to be in good slr'pp ng cr.'er, ,'ree of ali
charges to the United States, and to the entire at
sfa>-tion of the iaxpecting offioers, said officers ta l>e
ippointed by the Navy Department.
The offers must dieUsguish the prices for each ar

dele mentioned, and must be c-Uculated to co<er
jrery expense attending the faifilcstat of th« con
tract, including the rncesa rv metal and navy but¬
ton1.
In cas» of failure on the part of the contractors to

furnish and de'iver the several articlee wh ch maybe ordered from «h> m. in projxr tlira aul oj prop'r
jyaliif. the Chief of th« Bureau of Provisions and
ilothiog shall be authemod to purhaseor dir>ri
puncha*eeto be made o* what may b» required U
iupp!y the deficiency, und«r the penalty to be «x
pressed in the contract; the n-eord of a requisition
or a duplicate copy thereof, at the liureau of i rovi
sions Rnd Clothing, or at ei be* of the navy jard.-
aforesaid, shall be evidence that such rv quiaitir.n tai
been made aud reteivi d.
Two or more approved sureties in a sum equ il fo

the estimated amount of the respecin- contrue t
will b« required, an* ten per centum wid Im with¬
held trom the amount of all payment* on account
thereof as collateral Stcurity, and uot in any . vent
to be paid until it i^ in all rr«{ec s complied wit'-:
and ninety pir r«ntnm of the amount of all d» liver
ies mad-* *1 1 be psid by the navy cgent withir
thirty days altar triplicate bilk, du'y authenticated
shall have been presented to him.
Bidltrs whose proposals are accei>ted (and no-.«

others) will be forthwith uotiS-i, and as early &:
pr icticaMo a contract v>i!l lie transmitted to then
tor execution, whi< h contract muft be r._turned to
the bureau within five days, exclusive of tte tini*
requirei for the regular transmission of the mail.

^

A rec rd, or duplicate of the letter in'ormin^:bidder of the acceptance of his proposal, will b'
deemed a notification ther^o^ within the m>-anin2 0.
the act of 184ti, and hi« will be made and accepted in
conformity With this understanding.
Kvery offer made must b* accompanied fas di¬

rected in the act ef Congress m*king appropriation-for the naval service for 1846 '47, approvei 10=b
August, 1846) by a written guaran ee.ii^nod by on'
or more responsible persons, to the effect that he or
they undertake the bidder or bidders will, if his cr
their bid be accepted, enter into an obligation with¬
in five days, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the supplies proposed. The bureau will not
be obligated to consid-r any proposal unless accom
panied by the guarantee required by law; the com¬
petency of the guarantee to be certified by the navy
areot, district attorney, or some offloer of the general
government known to the bnrean.
Blank forms of proposals mar fce obt -ined on ap

plication to the Navy Agents at Port-mouth, New
iiampshire; Boston, New York, I'i.ilitdviphia. Bal¬
timore, Washington, Nori'olk, Pensitola, and at this
bureau.
The attention of bi Iders is called to the sample;-

and description of articles required, as, in the in
spection for reception, aJu.-t but ri/id comnarito®
will b<; made between the articles (ffered and thf
sample nnd contra"^ receiving nono that tall b"-
low them; and their attentlofl is also particularly
directed te the annexed joint resolution, in additirii
to the act of the 10th August, ISW.

Extract from Vie act of o^ngrets approved Avgtisf
10.1«44.

"Seo. fl. And Oe itfurther enacted, That from an"
after the passjige of this act, ev« ry | roposal tyr navaisupplie- invited l>y the Secretary of the Nary, under
the proviso to the general appropriat ou b ll for
the navy, approved Mar h tnirJ, ei.ubt en hundred
and forty three, shall be ac«.mpaniei by a written
goammee. signed by one or mire responsible T<r
.ons. to the ftTe^t that he or they undertake that
the bidder or bidders will, if hi- or their bid be ; c
cept«*i, enter into an obligation, in such timens mayha prescribed by tii* t'ecn tary of the Navy, with
gosd and sufficient »luetics, to furnisii the supplies
propos«^l.^|No proposal hliall he considered unit ss
accompanied by «U'h cuarautee. If after the ac-
c^ptance of a proposal and a notification thereof to
the bidder or bidders, he or they shall fail to enter
inti an obligation within the time pr**eoribed by the
S. crrtarv ff the Navy, with goad and sufficient
sureties f. >r furniidiinp (he supplies,then tbeSecretary
oi the Navy shall proceed to contract with soni*
other persons f -r furnishing the sai<i supplies; an '

shall forthwith cause the difference between th«
amount ?omaine<l iu the proposal to guaranteed
and the amoOnt for which he may have contracted
for farnisliitip the s»ld snpnlif-s for the whole period
of the proposals to be cb&rved up again-t said bid
der or bidders, and his or their guarantor (ir
guarantor* : and the satu* may be immediately re
covered by the United States, for the use of t^<
Navy Department, in an action of del t a^ain i
either or all of said persons.

fPublic, Na.7.]
Joijtt RrsottTioS relative to bids for provision*,
clothing, and small stores for the use of tfce nary.
Retoit*d by the. Senate and Hcust of Rrprefiitr.-

' res of the I'.iiteil St,ties of Amrrt'ca in Can re*t as

t'tuUtJ, That ail bids for fcuppliu* of pioiision-,
clothing, and final! stores for the uat: or the na« j
may be rejected, ct th- option of the department, il
made by one who is not kntwn as a manufacturei
of or jugular dealer in, th« article prop- fel to I*
furnished, with fact, or tlte reverse, must lie dis¬
tinctly stated in the Lid- effcrtd ; ;hat the bids of all
persons wtio may have faibdto comply with tb»
conditions oi any contracts they may have pre\i
ously entered iuto with the L'nited'Btates shell.
the option of the department, be r<jecti<d; that if
»or* than i.ne bid be offered for the supp'y of:»».
article oa account of any one party, either iu 1 i
own natne, or ia the nams of his partner, clerk, < r
any other peraon, the whole of a ach bids shall be r .

jtcted at the optijn of the department; and th»t co-

partners of anv firm shall cot be re-eiTrd as su*e
ties for each o'her; and that, whenever It may he
icemed necssary, for the interest of the go»««n-
ment and the health of the crews of tbe Unit d
tttates vessels, to procure particular brands of foa,
wbi-h are known to keep beat on distant station",
tbe Bureau of Provisions eud and Clothing, win.
ihe api rol.atioa of the Secretary of the Navy, b-,
and hereby is. authorixed to procure the saiLe oi.
tbe best terms, in market overt.
Approved 27 March, 1854.
ap 23.lnw4w

Military dictionary, in Engu^
aud French; by Major Charles James, royal

artillery, 1 vot. London, 1816
Campbell's Dictionary of Military Science: 1 vol

London. 1S30
Naval and Military T*hnical Dictionary c-f tbe

French Language, by Captain Burn, royal artillery;1 vol. London 1842
Technological Military Dictionary.Garman. Eng¬lish, and French, by Captain Duukett, 1 vol, Londo¬n's
8fo<vjneler,s Military Kncyelopedia. 1 vol, London

1853
AideMemoire; Dictiontry of the Military foien-

ee*, by the Corps of Royal Engineers, 6 vole, LcndTi
1852
Tonng's Nautical Dictionary, 1 vol. Dundee 1841
Falconer's Marine Dictionary, 1 vol, quarto. Len

don.1830
Miotheqae liistorique et Militaire, 6 vols PatL«,
1851. FKANCK TAYLOlt.
np 24.tf

JACOB CUICKBRIKfl'S (not Chlfk
erlng A Hons*) Piano*.-We respect

fully infsrm the oitliens of Washington and pub'ic
generally that we bare no business connexion what¬
ever with Ohfckerwg A Sons, but are sole agents for
tbe I tstrict of Columbia, Marylaad, and Virginia ol
Ja<r-b Okicktring't new andpopti ar PIANO F»ikTK?
whicb have been pronounced by all who have seen
them, equal and In many respects superior to anj
Boston llanos heretofore introduced into this mar
ket.
The public now have an opportunity of judgingfor themselves of the respective qualities and of Ja

oob Chtokeriag*i or Ohiohartng A 8oaf Pianos.
HLLBU9 h H1TZ, Music Depot,

s. side Pa. avenue, betw. loth and llAh ats.
ap 24.eo3t

' -.gggaea
AMTJQEMENTa
F ra N CON ps

HIPPODROME.
This AFTERNOON and KVJCM1.no w 1 be pm ei tad

the historical pageant of
TOURNAMENT

Of tbe lield ol the Cloth of < old.

After which, Semes of
Tht Cmirtf. the FUld, the J.rtna. uni U t Sadutm.

rhe representations of the Hfppedrome will continue
««Hh

ONE WEEK ONLY.

For the ncoominodation of FamiDo* and Parties earn¬
ing from . distanc .

DAI" ANTAJLIA1NMESI6
(fill b« $iven, oouam-ncio^ at 3 o'clc-rW.door* wfll

hi opeaed at a quarter past 2 u'olook.

Prlewt » $1 ; ferqaette W> ceaU; PH IS

Doot* win be open-! at T1 £; tr commence at t
j'clock.
ap *4.*f

^39t7y
(OR f-ALK.Ibree fit# toung or -ugbt

H it tfBf. with or without carts and h*r-
D««a. >rplv to JOHN V. B YLk, *»6 h
street. near Ea»bv's Lumber Yard.

ap iU.-1*

L)OAH1>1KO..Mrs R. T 1>U VALL, opposite
) Brown*' 11 >t<-l, over Hoover A Pom' {'tor*, has

ae iinodomely turnsuM and de irable r^ at, tuit.
ble for a cvaueoien and hig wife, or ow or two sin-
<> ir-nti'-mwT). fche au<-> wwuh,mUi«eight or
I'-n centlemen with boarti, witboat ivdgii<g.
ap 22.St

MR-. 1'AKTlAtiIONS CARPKT-BAQ has ar¬
rived at TAYLOR A Mtl'KY A

ap22.tf Book; tors. near 9th ft.

500 YARDS
MORE of rtch Pla d and btrijid Silk*, at C2^cts.

worth 8T^e.
:i,000 yards beautiful Lawns. at 121^, w^rtL 25ota,

sud the <v»tors we warrant perfectly t**t.
Also. 75 new style Sprln* Mantillas, at greatly ra>

luced price*.
MAXWELL, SEARS A COLLET,

7 th street, throe doors above Fa. awon*,
rp 33.fit

LANDSCAPE QABDEHEK AJTD FLOWSlT
TinLUAN HIOHKS tViU <*nii>n-r at
j\ Mount TV-noa,) moot refpwtfully informs the

'adi-'s and gentlemen of this rity and its vicinity,
that he has commenced in the abov ¦ business and
otiWnit penerally. Fr^n lone ext-rience in Eng.
.nd and in this couotry.be Hatter-- himself to b«

able 'o tfive every satisfaction. A jit orders left at
his place, corner of7th and B streets, near the Smith¬
sonian Institution, will be promptly attended to.
N.B..On hind a fine collection of choice Fo*ei

and other plants far sale. ap 2i.la

F'MBLKMS Divine and Moral, by
X Francis Qnarle.
Voices of the Dar, by Dr. Ccmminr
Voices of the Night do do
Punitive Theology, by Rev. Asburv Lowrey
Suf-rings and Ulories of the Me*slab, by the Rev,

.'ohn Brown. D D.
Waters from the Well Sprinp, by Rew. E. H. B'.ck-

erstetb
?cboolboy Days and Youthfnl Companions
Rainbow in the North, by Virs Tucker
Abl-eo Rotta; or. Sunrise in the Tropics
English Family and Pocket R bios

GRAY k BALLANTYNE,
sp 22.tf peveath street.

FKKSOH 8HIRT BOFOMS..The rapid Inrrea**
in the s*Ve of »be new fH1RT BOPOMi1 War¬

rants us ia presenting to the trade and eir ronon-
t-rs a Tory large assortment of the newest style# and
at the most moderate prices. -

FnmiMes and rhlrt makers iml find it cheaper t->
buy these bosoms than to make them. Th- 'rade
suppled at wholesale prices at 0TEVB?fP*S
ap 22.«otf Sales Room, Browns' Hot<-l.

BISHOP IVES' LONG PROMISED BOOK, In de¬
fence of lils abjuration of Proteotantisa fer lo

mbii Catholicism, has just made its appearance. It
is of a character to <reati excitement in religious
circles.
For saJe by the Agetr,

ALEX. ADAM SON,
7 th «tree»\ opposite the City Post Offles.

ap 21.ot*

"fashionable millinery.
I have just returned from the]

jN'orth and 'will open a beaa,iful
sortment of Pprin* acd Summer Bon-1
'nets, Hats ftrvss Cap? , on Friday

the 21st instant of which t invite the attention tf
the Indies to call and examine.

MR*. HANF.Y,
Pa. arenne, between 17th r.nd ISth sts .

ap 21.*t» m First Ward.

PL-MP ilAKLNG and
JfELl DIGGING.

My pump making establishment remaining at the
old stand. I am as heretofore prepared to execute all
work of the sort at the shortest notice, beet manner,
and at the cheapest rates.

WM. TUCKER.
Corner 10th street south anl Marylacd are.

ap SI.2m

MAGKIF1CKXT CI11CKER1SO
PIA SiOS, jiirt rcceivc.l p r B- >ton pack'-t

Luther <"bihl, our first invoice of ^u^terior Piano
i-'ortes, from Ibe new aud popular lectory of Jaot^i
ChiL-k^'id*. Boston. Tfcey c n.-i<-t jf majtDifcent
Lours. V»V. style, with splendid *erpent<ne logs, fn'l
mnnd oorner.-!. top moulding and fluted lees.P'4,

and 7 ocUres. HILBL'S k HIT7..
ep-1.» MumchI D<-pot

m

(IHILDRKS^ Garden Toole, Bird Ca-
j W(.ol Mats, kc , for ssle at
sp21.at LAMMOND'S, 7th it.

American cement, t<r mending
marble, glass, hiua, and om«mental ware?,

for sa'e at LA>1MON D'8, 7th st.
sp21.3t

TURKK.»PL V Khlrt Cotlare* w*rranted
to fit well, fi»r salt.' at LAMMOND'8, 7th st-

sp 21.3t

B0NVET8, RIBBONS, AND FLATS.

RE<>:1\ Kl) this d»y f.<>m the North, a new snp»
ply of Bonnets. KibJious, Fiats. Ac, which T

shall sell at the l«w«*t price*. Persons wishing to
tnake purchases will do well to call and examine
immediately. Having but one price 1 am deter¬
mined to make that the most advantageous to ec.-
tomers
Wanted, a smart, active young man. as salesman.

RUTH A. PBAOO.
bet. 8th and 9th sts . opp. Centre Market.

ap 21.St

SPRING clothing.
GENTLEMEN preferring to have their Clothing

m-tdc to order are invited to examine the su¬

perior ativsntagrs we are eow off* ring. In prise sni
quality to purchaser' of sicgle garments or

FULL SUITS
made to order in the most superior manner, and ' (
the be>t qualities of

CL0TH8, CA8SIMERFS. AND TESTINGS.
Having the assistance of able and experienced cut¬

ters, we can lidthful'y promise entire satisfaction ia
all cases. WALL A f'f al'HK.Nss,

Pa. avenue, between Vth^nd 10th *ts.
ap 21.tf next to Iron Hall-

AUCTION ^HBROIDERIBfl, Plain
and ik-tted Swiss Muslins..Just receiv. I

froiu auction, a lar.e lot of Embroideries. Plain ar 1
Dottee! Swiss Mu.sllus, DeLaines, Bereges. PeBepe,
Shawls 75 cts ; Silk Mantles $1; Lawns 6 plain Swi-e
;n, Inserting 2 cts., Collars 6. Parasols, Bonuet,
Flats. Iliit.v, &c.

Alto, a first rate stock of Gaiters, Sllpprs, atd
other kinds of Shoes at the very lowest prices.

For great bargain* comv to BROWN'S
Cheap Cash Store, corner 7th and I sts.

ap 21 .tf

PLOUGHS.PLOUGHS^
Tbe substtiier is now man¬

ufacturing at the oorner f
\ 13th and C ts, in tl.is city,
sn Iron Plough. whi< h w *

patente<l in October last, called " Hurl hurt's Patoit
tV>nvex Mould Bcard Plough,".where he is pa¬
pered to supply dealers and firmer* on reasonal e
terms. He will als t dispose of the patent right to
manufacture ;aid ploughs for oounte « or rtates
Duriop the short periM sinee the patent was :*

"ued. it has superceded nil other descripti«ns f
t.louirh®, where they have been brought into com;
tition
Orders refpectfully solicited.
ap 21.tf W. A. CAMERON.

CHICK BR INO * SON >4'
K^BM|(not Jacob Chtekerl*g)P|a

snoi .The Sulwcriber has bow in
J * * 1/ »store the largest and most elegant
stock of Tianos in this city, magnificent I/^ui*
Central an l fquar<* llanos, rf every scale and st> la,
from Cbiekering * f^ns, Bostor. and from the fi.-it
New York ninnulactories. By tb* bark Kdmnid
DwUht, which left Bostcn on the ltth instant will
be received three mere n:pericr Pianos, by Chick -r-

iojj i Sons.
Th^' publi will remember that Piaeos from t je

fiotcry o Chk-ke-inp * Sons lite JamesChiekerii g,
eetabllal ed for more ugzn thirty years, and renowr ed
t"ifou?hont the worH^can b" bought in tbi« ci'y,
only oi the EubecriU-r. It is proper to state tbie as

* person camel .I*ob Chlckering has a piano fw>-
,»ry is Bos'on, who has nothing to do with the uid
an i established establishment.

RICHARD DAY!?,
ap21.St Penn. avenue.

TAKE HOT1CK.
SCHWARTZE S SARSAPARILLA.
iilr preparH ion has dune more to relieve tbe

rffiicbxt than all other preparati ns of t-ar-
aapari! a combined. Try it for all dis^^es arit^ ng
from impurtiee ef tbe blood, vi*: Eruptive l***-
ea-^s, Kl .>umati«m. ScroAi'a. Birnchtti and N<«-
ralgia. The number of certificates that c<B be ; ro-

ducrd are too extensive to enumerate.
Al»o,

8CHWARTfB>8
Cnr.ONO THERMAL AGf E d rUTKP riLLS
have never been known to fki'. They .'i jve «tooo u>e

te«t of 20 years. Try them a'eo. Tob -b»dcf
SCHWART7K A SON Drwggtrt*.

Pa. weave next door te U.S. hcteL
yp 2>J.i ."

1


